
'CPbtentt,Sept;Vs. The Dukes of Zell and Ofnfc 
brugh are arrived here, to visit bur EJtfctor j and^his 
evening is li|ewife»expected here the Elector of MAyeMe. 
The Mareschal A% Cwqui is ktoifghf bithek, ans fias 
leave to go to Church, accompanied wish tw°6 G u t r p . ' 
The 14 inst nt, was likewise brought Prisoner hither 
troth frevei, the French Intendant and Treasurer, we© 
are lodged in the Castle. Yesterday the Force| of? we 
Dukesof Lunenbur^h decamped from WitlicV, and aye 
stnrched towafcdsthe FLyffclt,to enter intbthcDiocels 
of Cologne j and the Dutclry bf Juliers.- But^lif 
Tuoaps*As the Duke of. Lorrain, of their< Electoral 
Tllghnesses of Mayence and Treves, the Munster, Spa^ 
npfi'And lmbc*mt,whlck>&avtlLleen employed in the siege" 
of Treves ̂ ani may make about 10 oOo,Menj'wilt act t©-\ 
wards the Sazr and Lo rraiit. ' . } , , 

•Cologne, Shpt.iy. Our Letter's from AlfttiA tell us, 
That Saveme- has been besieged since the 1 z instant, and 
that very day thePrince of Baden had begun to batter 
the Town, whkhjit'sthoughtjWouldnotbeable to hold 
out long, unless relieved j of which there was not any 
appearance, for tht Prince of Conde continued in his. 
Gamp near i'efcse/fai?,though it was expected, that ha
ving received several recruits,he would have made some 
motion towards the Enemy* The fame Letters fay,That 
General Monricaes/rhad, so. posted hisA*my,as at the 
fame time likewise to block up Haguen-m.; arid that his 
"BxcelleRty had sent out a Body of Horse under theconix 
man 1 of the Count of GaprarA, to observe the Prince of 
C'lidt. The Forces of tbe Dukesof Luftenburgh are 
on their march towards the Meufe, 5 the discourse here 
ii, hat they will join some Dutch arid Spanisti Troops, 
and'besiege Limbtirgh or Liege, 'while the Prince of 
Orange has an eye upon the Duke o£ J^xemburgh. The 
Ma eschal de Crequi is » we hear,a Prisoner at Cob
lents. 

Liege, Sept. 18; It was, feared, that some difference 
would have arisen cetween as and- tibe French j for the 
Governor of the Cittadel having*an account of several 
principal Infiabimnts who wer¥riot yery ^reH-afe^ft^tcu., 
them, sent to desire of the Senate they mighjt Ae?jeta,o-, 
Ve4 out of Town^ which our Magistrates could no^fgree 
to Coflseht to 5 but the said persons retiring Crop* fierce 
of their awn accord, the good anderstanding bet weea„uf 
and the FreftBi h continued, Tfie Deputies that are on 
t«te part Of *his Bstkoprick with t&VDuke de Vi%A Her-,. 
ih&fuQoWrMtteiibe Spanish Netherlands^, have .ac* 
cfUaiffted'tHe Magistrates, That as well the Prinze, «£ 
Ofan^e, *»' his Excellency, have agreed to theestabM^*! 
ni&it of the Commerce between the KetberMndsmd;-
rhis Countrey, both by water and land. It's said tb»,it ' 
hath been proposed, That the French will quit the pif-
ces*th«y at present poss ss in this Diocess, provided the 
Confederates do not take advantage thereof, and after-
vVardsputGarisikis intotheto. ;We;aretold, that.the 
Prfneeof Orange is coming with histArmy thi« way, 
1 Brussels, $#jt. 20. Yesteidkry, aboutthref jfiithe aft., 
ietnotn,theCount deHerM$mztfromk"9c^,«ftt|4b% 
Train of Artillery belonging tothe Prince of <Oranges 
Army, which consisted in i£ half Cannoft̂ each'drawfn by 
iy Hotsesjiiid'•% great many* Antoum^ios WaaOiw. *A-
ntoftg 6Aef%^l^rcesthat,rrlaj'€hed:with the'Artilleryi 
Were tw6 DWtch^eginitentS!, vdlAca^efrom-Mlif^jf on, 
Wednesday iMfvby!Vvke>. Yesterday mor^irtgthe Prince 
of Or!tfrfg&-d«clttped from WaWe, in*rghe4;ah©tt* pp . 
Leagues j irrd "*ook his ̂ quarters • between I onMifl, iMJ* 
TiUemont; this^a? l*e Amyfnarcties agaift»raid will 
fee this ni|Ht *4A tMeNeigtasbrhtyoa of Loftvain i.whei* I 
AcAstJlt l^ tfilijofnic/ ©wTuesdayAigfct-hk-'i °W J 

Maistre de Camp General, with the two Spanish Regi
ments of Foot, and the Qavalry, which Jiafr marched 
towards the Countrey of If aes, rejoined^trfTMmf at 
W^^re, th^icl| with him two Dutch He^mentft which 
marched from hence* The Dutch Iffarijry c||tinues 
still at Ruremond, but hourly expects orders from the 
Prince of QtAnge to march, We are assured that the 
Lunenburgb Troops are coming downFronTTfew.f,that 
with t&m will join the Dutch Infantry now at Rure-
WowrfwithibmeSpjnishForces, and that then they will 
besiege Liege ,OT some other place, while the Prince of 
Orange observes the French Army under the command 
of the Dtikejof LuXetnbutgb; which lies at present be
tween Timeon andtletut,having of late,as wefa$. in
formed, received several reeftfiu,'so that it's said to„b§ 
30 000 strong. Out Letters from Germany bripg usj 
little news; they only fay. That the 1 z instant, the Im
perialists set down before Saverne'; and that the Caval
ry were forced to go very far for Forage, the Governor* 
of Saverne. having set sire to all that was in the Neigh
borhood, ' : , • , i . '•*• -' : 

Paris, Sept, i t. Oat last Advices ftbrn .Alfatia Ate of tht 1 f 
irtfbrtt j they fay , That the Princess Conde remained at, 
KjlstenholtXi but that he expected four Battalions of Foot, an^ 
itfiaejuadrorls of Horft, which in lew dayes would join his 
Ar|Sy, Ths >a, the Imperialills set down before Saverne, and 

, the fame day began to battet'tHe Town with 1$ pieces of Cam* 
'hon. From Met% they write/! hat tliey were forming a Process 
there against a Frtnch Officer who commanded in Trevw ̂  andv 
induced the Oatison to make the Capitulation with theBesie
gers, witherrt the consent of the Mareschal de Crequi, an'd'.'eveh 
contrary t» his order. We h'ave Letters from Bnsac of tlte rS, 
whichietf us, That af\er the Imperialists had tw$ dayes bat
tered #tfv«-«e,the 14 th*y quitted the fiegt, and marched bac|; 
so Hobhfitlii, and that the je*t d/y they co'ntwiued their marcb 
tcj Bijtiwiller,* "Leaguefrom Haguenaw. What hath made GcnC" 
riH'Montecticttli change his design, we as*yet know hot j, serne 
fay, that he found the ^kris^ri ihXiVertfe stronger tliart ht tx£ 
pecttd̂ ârrd that he is*osit to Attack Haguennw. . 

Whitehall, Sep 14. The kttweek arrived here Monsieur 
Spanheitt), Envoy ExtraordinaryTrorri his Electoral Highness 
Palatine • who, on Mondaylaft, hadAudience of their M"aje-
slies,«nd since of their Royaf Highnesses s to* which. he Wa* 
conducted by Sir ̂ ^Ctn^^-idMu,^ tbe c;«e»oaic%,ijt 
i l l tiftial iftanne*. * , r , 

Advertisements. * x 

!Hete4J Henry Simh*Hl,aii William JmtSjOUttheM.inth 
Sept. ate suspected to have Committed a M%|th«t̂ r* 

Sir Richard Sandford Bal-onet, in White-fryers, London, and lare/ 
since fled or absconded j thUSititball is a ihort thick set per
son, brown hair, with a kind ofa flatTtfose5 jjnd a Citrarhorl 
colour Suit, Wotmded in the bfeast j and Jones a f>teity tail per* 
soft, strong Rmbs,round fiae'd, in a light brown Perriwig. if 
any person can apprehend either of them, ro brine them befora 
Mr. Jehfi Mtikotbam Corojier -of the City of London, or any Dt 
Mis Majesties Justices of th|Peace, fluil have Ten pound re
ward. . •. . • 

T Hese,aro to give Notice, That whereas the house of Mti 
Maitiewfiftison of NeiWr̂ p in the County of Notting-

tim, wasbrokenopen the tenth «f this i*ftant* Sepember, an4 
he KobM to "the Value of Fqut hundred pound in money, witfti 
feme piftee* of old (,oin, and some of Newark^ Coin Xozengfc 
fashion, and Medals of Gold an,d SdVer^vith two large Seal 
Rings, the Arms.upon them a BehtJ betwixt two Swans, Witt a' 
Dragon 6r Griffins head for the Crest, with frme Writings* 
Whot-̂ ei call bake discovery of them, or the major part ©f 
them,£htHiiate Forty pound as a Reward. And whoever caft 
discover one or more of the persons that committed the Rob* 
bery,.fliall have Twenty poand. let them give notice to Mr* 
fiHtm^fbresaid,or to Mt HenryLasmDragist at theory** 

SM i n <:0rWd, London. 
"Httii V strayed out df a Ground near Coventry, .August %9. 
past, a %h<k Kag about i $ hands, a star in his forehead,« 

ijktk-White %o« on the farther buttock, a pitch-brand on thfc 
ma^slio«4dtrD B .abob.tailjjpacesand gallops well, trots 
iftfUffê rttY Whoever give notice of him to Mr. Sam: Lotenik 
^^Mt%l\^eitp:itti\£xem-house[n the Stmd, or. to Mtv 
WihiM^rAJymer «* <• *vr»»r;, shall be wtU ttwarde^, ^ 

(|.W*1 A l 

Priatcd by tk iNevccmb io the savoy, 16 7 $1 


